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By }HECTOR A. STUART.

TbreuIgh the deep embrasure,
ToWarde the distant. azure,

Gaze 1 e'er the Purple colored ses,
W rhere th1e Whte gulle saillug

1"3t'es, ildy wallng,
8em"eghOst.ly meseengers te, me.

spirits of the ocean,
'Wlld as le Its commotion,

M&Oaniug 'er the foamlng harbcr.bar;
Bearing many s teken,
Many an image broken,

Many a tribute frorn theclivmes afar.

MauY a tale of sorrow,
Sncb as life may borrov

Fromi the deepest feunte of misery;
îSncb as Woundiug ever,
Tinecau soften nover,

Ever growing ln soverit.y.

Sueli ns ceaseless haunteth1
(Whlch ne power avsuutet.b)

Those wvb lîke me feel Itasoeorgy,
Wheu beneath ie snguleh
Every jey may laugulsh-..

Blighted by ene upas memory.
Thon betimes a.elalng
LIke a sea.meau dying,

Sveeps across the serrev.mneîng mlnd,
And remnembrance vaklug
Like a dead sea breaklng,

Relis ber sulien wave lt.hgrle f lncllned,

Say, ye birds unqifiet,
Cbarged vlth mlsery's flat.,

Clrcliug o'er the chaut.îng cerai-bar...
Bear ye neît some hîdinge,
Iu yenr meunful chidinge,

From aà form beueat.h the snrge afar?

Br]lDg ye net eue teken
Proma an idel breken,

AY, eue Whisper from a spirit. fied-
Promr a dreani vbese dîrges
Chant the sea-green surges

TOillng round gamea's rlfted bead?

Bear Ye net eue token
From a vision breken,

Ay, Oeewhlsper from that. fateful shore,
Whîch like unulîke breakîng,
Joy from d w aklng,Msy theseDghoQefuý ehadows banlsh over-

more?

RUTH IN THE GARDEN

Poer îiteRnt.h 1 On a brlght vlntry moru.
tiir efth Wa anderlng abou.like a tlmld ares-tl Of heWods, drivenutt deepaîr by nomneInYsterleus act. of crueîîy. Hither aud thither"'Dong the glades aud delle of lhe besutifulgarden She had learuud te look upon as ber ovu,she Walked te and fro, hatlng It because ehe vas11o01 te be expeled -na outaset, an allen, yetlUflocOnt. Except a littie fit of petulance or ca-Price nov aud thon, she couid net accuse ber-
se fha b woned 1the parent by vbomWouîhd eeu adepted i smt nov disluherlted.Wol tnet be best to dde, eeelng that aee11"]no longe r a homne, no longer s protector, nelonger a duty ? But. boy vas she ho de? A man
WOnld have courage te shoot. himmeif Or gel bMsdues by force, or at least 1e mlght vin back ailthat he had 'los. 11e conld do noue of these
thhngs, and she despised herseif for sncb bolp-lessueses. There vas surely ne saddor figure forthe vilnt.r sun te look upon than thîs dospairlnglittie Iualjen Of olgteen; yet there vas sorne-thhng to ernîle at. 100, for yen feit that. a verylîtti. vould dry those augry tears, and checkthese Passionate obs11. The Impotent Indigna-tienl Of very 13mali creatures he. ever is comlcas Weil as raglc side. She saw sornebody corn-lng tevards her lhrongh t1he trees, sud rau,blrd.lke s fev stepe frorards, sasif te escapefrem hlmà; thon seelng there vas no help for. htst.oad stili, tremblîng. diI viii ho prend audangry, as I have s rlght te o," ,t Ssld te ber-self. ta loved Bertie as s brother yosterday,but I ought t. hate hlm, sud I do hale him nOv,since 11e le the nov master bore, aud overy bitef breacl I est frorn te-day la hie charlty."1The girl sud youth me tvthuavrd.eh

d lnotand Ahu awr-hpale, he fi ushed and eager.l.t hq $Md Ina voice fuil of Joy andj heptWby, It. baet Wodf

THE FAVORITE.

"What doee it. matter vhorn I love? I1ev- brlng them toqether am lu s st.ory-book, tbey
edl hlm, sud ho thougbt. It ne unkindunes te lot. mlghl 11e klnd sud pleaseaut t e aab other for
me be driven a beggar from his doors!1 1 dou't old acqualntance'e sake. go she vas. returnlng
soo that love bas; anything 1.0 do with IL. I have to the ho-iee determined t0 flild hlmn, sud say tu
te beglu my lfe agate vitheut. suy holp, sud 11ev serry she vas for her nanghty behavieur, thî
Yomrsho bad msppod ont. for you mast as you vheu a euddeu turu brongbt thorn face to face. thl
viehed IL..Of course yen are happy, sud I am 811e vas go full of ber penitonce that ebe dld hi'
miserable." net. notice bis pailor, sud, holding ont ber baud, 801

IlRuth, ouly hlen te me fer a minute, sud began eagerly- Pe
1 can make yonu uderet.and vbat I mean." "ciDear Bertie, forgivo me, for aylng snuchln

IlI uudorstand; thero le no peslbillly 0f mak- bard things te you Just nov. I arn very sorry. doIug a mietake," crled Ruth, vlth a bur8t 0f tbars. I can nover accept. auything from yen; but I do ro
IlYou vere aivays generous, sud yen vish to rejolce lu your proqsperlty, 1 do indeod, sud I Bel
make amends for the Injustice shovu te, me, shah net tako auy harrn, nover fear." geo
but 1 cannot. ho paased from baud te baud like "lYou dou't. kuov vh'ct a mockery al Ibis le," Ita
s slave-girl. I have a viii of my ovu." ho ansvered aimoat eavsgely, ilI bave net.hlng th

For some lime the youth vas eileut.. At"IasItet betev upon you, Ruth-uot even s cruel. of 'ho laid very sorofully- bread. My proaperity had lastod j net tvo houmi,an
"lThon 1 vas vroug, sud you nover cared sud nov I aasboggar 1t"

about mue, Ruth, or ee my good fortune le ovll Ho put hie baud to bis brov dietractedly. offortune Indeed, If vhat bas hsppeuod te-day bas "tIl seerne like a herrid nightmare, but It le le,
turned you agaluat me." th1e trut.h. Oh!1 Ruth, It. ls bard to e 1wvked ir

811e made ne anever. from sncb a drearn. Sînce 1 left. you I have beon 5'
diWhîch lea1the truth?" Ilho asked. "luI fairus oing over the old place sud maklng ail kinde or

you are 11usd te tell me that." of plane, net 10 pleüs mysoif only, but othors. toBut 11e cacid gel ne anser fromn ber; bis 1Inlteuded te bauid a roemà for car dear 014 Iter, la'vends hai net softended hr-rather th1e reverse, no that 1 couid have hlm te help sud advlso me hi
fatr sabob Sk 11eO511<11 POrornptonnSs la 11s tlvays, sand I .5v tn My mlnd's oye, nov ccl- fu
Noer boforas ait ossumpuod cf Is no digulty' tg«s tlOto «Vcaital follova Who aiursod ail orNove beerhtd o llke te er ! vt aus their n51ghbours tdurtngt111*fevoslait yoar, and tildue toe hirnself. They bad boon a pair of happy a iovely boudoir fer vou, for' I thcught I lu lme tlchildron 1111 to-day, loving oach other vltb no yen vonld rathor lîve bore vith me than any_ hmore thought of mutual obligation than Young vhere elee. But. I lebaingrate noxl voeek, ugbîrdu. sud marry Smre savage vomn-unleas I shoot inWhen she did speak, it vals Ouly to make myseit, vhich perhape vonld bo the boit thlug as]matters verso, sud tbey parted Sorrovfnlly sud te do. A second vilinla onnd, revoklng the firaI, cf
blhterly. sud nov ntsa hait-penny cornes te me." kt. It. vas a superb vintor mrnrung, sud littie by Ruth's fret. lhoughl vas te consfort him. lirltIle the brlgbt colours of cieudiess isky, gioesy i"Yon I yl oon torget. Ibis disappointmont, pq
ever-green, scarlet berry, sud veivety turf, gel Bertie,"l she said gout.ly. idOur dear father hsd m,
Into poor little Rnth's hoari, cbeering lil sud doubîlesnmre good roeau for leavlng his for. ci
calmlng IL. Every stop recalod sorne klnduess of lune elsevhere. We canet say vo are disîn- laàthe gaod man vho bad died a day or Ivoeago. herlt.od." / y.
Hlere ho had arranged a lithoe gardon for ber, "iBut you are net. dlslnberited!" I cr104 pesud filled It. vit. snch floyers as chlldren love; Bertie. "lThe tables are turued, Ruth, vith a an
there ho. had built. s stable fer ber pouy; lu vengeance; lit le you vho are rlch-I vbo arnaa
anether Place vas ber dovecote. One of hie beggar nov." etcbiof pleseures seemed ta have been lu pleaslug I"Oh, Bertie, la that trno ?"
ber. 811e begsn 10 fIud excuses for Ibat. eccen- "YeTn may vel look aghast.! Oh!1 It. le too au
trio vii of bis, read enly au heur ego, by vhlch cruel. Wbst eau I doT My education la net th
Bertie lnherited ail that ho posseesed. Even fultshed ; I have ne frionda ; I have been accu- a
ber doves sud pouy belonged to Bertie nov1 toed te plenty of moey ail my Ilfe ; sud nov bj
IlHo must. bave had sorne good resson fer doing I arn Ibrovu vithont. varuing ou My ovunM
Ibis,"' the chlld said te berseif, sud triod te divine reseurcos. But I fergot thal I have net vlshed ar
vbat Il ceuld ho. Weil, vbat elso could ho have you jey of your luheritance, Ruth, f~ray forgive in
I utended, but Ibat. Bentie ehould marry ber sorne me." Pr
day? But. hbiugs conld nover corne rlght bo- Ruth vas tryîng to put ber thongbta Inte th
tveen Bortie sud herself nov; 11e vas growing vorde, but. found It. difficult. to bogin. Whst PC
Imperiouis sud ezsctlng alrosdy, and vouid nol did she eare for Ibis grost fortune nov, seolng f4
hie lave bo a mor@ plece of goueraelty snd herolc that he vas mîserable ? Yet., If .11e laid se, boy hi
slf-sacrlfe ? 811e vlabed sho bad boon leusvas ho te believe berHoRe eomed 10 read 1the l
violent. lu ber roproachee, for t11e sake of lbe unepeakabie longlng for sympatby Ia ben face, »i
dead, but. she feit. noue, 1the legs vndictive to. for hoe dded- Ai
yards bis beir. 811e veuld beave hlm te lb. ful diDou't ho uubappy about me. 1 arn a mon, ps
enjeyment. of bis nov position, sud veuid beglu sud yen are a voman, sud Il le rlght that I t.!:
1f. auew vithout auy heip. Oh I vbat conld should vork sud yen ahouid not.. If I only kuev 1<
she do t0o aru ber bread ? she lbought, slttiug boy te mol about 11, I veuld net mmnd. But I bi
dovu lu a lonely spot. te veep. ven't. ho beholden te suy eue." hb

Meantime, Bertlo vsu going over bis nov do- That stnng ber, for she vas on the point. cf bE
mains vit.h alternate feelings of dlsmay sud sayîug: 44Forget. the Idle vends I slid. Tako bi
exhîlaraîlon. Ruth vas t11e one person ho loved my love, If yen yull, sud my fortune snyhov." sc

1bout lua111e vorld, but 11e loved himasoif a littie; Nov ebe ceuld net ay that.
aud aI tveuty-one even rosi grief eau ho for a - In everythlng loft to, me te do exsct.ly as I le
Urne abearbed lnunuexpecledl good fortune. like vllh ?"Ilsue aeked. bE
When ho left. Ruth a fevgnluutes ego, it vas "iNet exact.y; but everything laycurs. There b
vith the feeling Ihat be shouid nover care a are truste«, cf eurse." fo
strav for bis maguiftceul pcesalons, vould d 'And vouid tbey prevent me from doing gr
moet likely leave t.bem te take care cf t.hora- vbat je maut ?" she «Ild ln as businue-iike a bg
selves, go sbrogad, sud no on; but ne sooner bad voicets sho coud put. on. 4"I mean, in maklng eç1ho beao the survey of th1e uperb oid bouse, over haifthIis property te yen. Ho lovod us ha>vhlch had that day becerne hie ovu, than bia bot.h equally. We vore alike hie children, lu MLthenght.s 100k a more cheerful turu. everyt.bing but. narne sud bleod. I vould naîher B,1 Itvas oeeof Ihose Elisabothan mansions Ihat have uothing thon bave ah." i1bear, both Inside and eut, the starnp of Englleh IlThis la childisb," ho snsvered Impatiently. tlcharacter, having rlch red vallaet a Ihickuese siLav la lav, sud Il han made you mîstres t
that. appesrs cyciopean lu Ibese days; iofty bore. You cannet. unde a dsA man's vilii"il
rooms, veil adapled for the massive furuilure "Dear Bertie, vo have always been good to i
of our aucosters; liberal allovance et kitchene eaoh othor tlli nov. Why isbonld any changev
sud cellars, lu the recesesaoet vbch it vonld ef clrournstances alter us lu that.? Yen vsuted s

r bo easy te bide a dlsguised beo or s murdered me te uhare your fortune, jmet Os I vaut yen te b
Leuomy; sud nurnerous *ucokusud corners fit ho 1511e hait mine." l
* uru te auy use, from a prison te a isdy'e bou- Ho laugbed ecornfuliy. i

doir. The laiteowover bad been eccentria lu Id;And dou't yen remember vhal yen ad tI
mauy thinge, but. consistent lu his love et vhat. have net s mosu spirit any more than younmeit, t
la really and purely Eugliush. Prom the ball te and I veuld rather go to1the geld.dlgglugutban

B the attia, 1the eye rest.ed uapon uetblug that. vas b. a bnrden upon yen. Had yen caed for me
4net. eutirely paîrletie, If vo May sppiy 111e word as much11 as I thelught, It. onuld make o fe -a
Ite art, sud good aud satiafying vas t11e resait. ronce nov. Ail that la over betveen us." I
-The armour voru by Euglah knlgbtsaai Oresty And it seemod, ludeod, &s.If &U1 vas over-

and Poictiere, 1the picturo painted by Reynolds hotw«outhtm. Their eyl etol thont s lrte0
sud Gainsborough, 111e chueiansd coMfrs carved of 1the cld fond pI&Yfulness sud &af«lee tic;etra

tout et Euglish oak, th1e veil-fi 1104 lbrary et veices vore cold sud bard, every verd dlvided
Euglleh authors lu sober brovu sud gold blud- them more sud more.c

e luge--al these things vore as w nov su tasct- Il vas vîntor lu their Young hoarte as lhoya
lug aspect te hlm. If Ruth1 broke his hoart., h. valked back te 1the bouse. They vere sncb

ID vouid estilI do vhat beoeved an Engliih gentie- more chlldren, Iboir livos had been no. careless
1Iman of the old echool; sud 1the boy's houesl sud unclouded bitherto, Ihat the oeeWvano 1

» nature gloved wltb all kinde et enthusiasme more fIt 10 enter blpon nov responslbililtles thon3

They were met on the t.hreshold by Bortie's
Utor, who had been wlth thei orphans durlng

heir trouble, and was now the dearest frlend
bey had in the world. Ruth flung herefif to
ils arme, but he put her away very geutly and
orrowfully, saylng that eomethlug mont unex-
)ectod had ha.ppened, and that they were wantod
n the llbrary at once. They followed bina: ho
twucant sud spathetto, she absorbed and sor.
uwfuL The famlly lawyer begged them to bi
*ated, and looked somewhat embarrassed. He
eomed to have somethiug unploasant to com-
inulicato nov, for he iooked tiret at the tutor,
,en at the yovth and girl, thon ran hie eyou
wrese a parchment before hlm, finally coughed,
td began :
"iMy doar young friende, lu the entire course

rf my profesonal career-sand snob a survey
esds me back upwards of thlrty years-I nover
-member to have boon 80 pecuNtar1y placed s
tthe presoint moment. My position an hour
)r wo ago vas dleagreeable enough. I had
»break the uows to, one of you that your

ate kind frlend and most gouerous protector
ad made ne kind of provision for her lu the
rure, doubtiese for nme Inexplicable' reason
)r other vhlch we could not percelve. A short
4me aftor that, a lstoe ulil ws found, revoklng
te tiret, sud entlrely oxoiuding hie adeptod &on
*ýom any share of hie ample fortune; and nov
r* have orne upon a thîrd viii, perfoctly logal
n form and substance, and of later date than
l*: sud thie la entlrely contrary to the spWrt
r the0 tvo frt. My late frleud woo, Mte ail
nov, eccentrlo ; sud ho vas so afrald orf bi
utentlons becomlug known that ho nover em-

Ioyed me lu drawlng up testarntary decu.
nente, but a strangor lu a distant part of the
entry. Well, It le uoNv My duty to, read this
est sud final disposition to you, first begging
rou to bo prepared for tîdinge qulte s unex.
clted, and perhaps even more dLttressing than

ny you have yet heard."1
The lawyer put ou his spectacles aud read the

untire paper :
il I revoklug ail past wiii. and testaments-

nud I have made a great rnany-lu favour of
'ie final one, 1 have been actuatect loe by
ffectlon tovards my adoptefi chlldren than
5y a realI nterest lu their welfare. 1 at frt
iade Bertie my heir, because ho vas a boy,
ud it seemed rlght and natural to let hlma stop
ýto my place, and becorne my littIe Rutb's
protector ; thon I gradually came te the decialon
;bat euch a sudden accesslo-i of fortune aud
power might make hlm arrogant, and that te
Ight his cwn vay lu lîfe vould best strengthen
lei charactor, aud fit hlm for the responsibi-
ties cf property Whlch ho mlght becorne pou.
medod f by virtue of belng Buth'n husbaud.
Aud ncw I arn led to-make another alteration,
partly belng act.uated by a desire or dolng j us-
[ce to anether, and partly out cf a rosi uuselfiuh
[ve for thern." Here Ruth touched Bertls
suad. 44They dld flot knov that the estato I
have enjoyed durlug 1the last haif of mny 11fé only
becarnermine bocause itsrlghtfnl ovner, my
brothor, vas deeluherlted by our father on
%ccnut of an limpro)per marriago. He vont to
Amerlca, sud thero dled; but I have lately
larned that a son of hie 1e living, and te hlm 1
bequeath vhat le ouly h11e due."y Hero Ruth
touched Bertls hand again, looking at hlm
rndly, and almont joyfully. 811e fteMf la
rosIt weight vas uuddeuly llfted frorn hor
besrt. ciBetween my sdopted chlldren I l»ve
Bqually dlvided aIl the aurmi cf money I have
ld by frorn my incarne, vhIch will be found s
modest provision enougb, but ample to comnpleo
Bortleoducatlon and etart hlm lu life, sud for
ny little Ruth s guarante agaînst need. Lot
them 1101h learu te depend upon botter thinge
than wealth for happîns, sud share vbst
little tbey possese, ot cnly wlth esch other,
>ut vlth rnany cîbere. My advice te them le,
>rovided they love each other, sI fondly Ima-
gino, te go te nome nov country vhere luxury
bas flot yet enc roached upon reson, sud there
say the foundation% cf a now, simple, sud neeful
life.v JI

The lavyer laid dowu the document, sud,
tsklng off hie spectacles, eyed tho couple, haif
with commleeratlou, haif *lth curloslty.

ofI hope, my dear yonng frienda," ho sid
simllug, -"that ycu vill net givo vsy te dlsap-
polutmezt tili vo e o oymatteri stand. My
lie client'. econcmees My have beau. mre
extenIve than we Imagine, and ln suy case you
are not pounilees."l

ciWhat are vo te, do, Berthio ?"Ilasked Ruth
cenfldiugly; there eeed no eon vy they
ehould net cousult each other noë.

"&Be frieudi, cf course," the youth eaid, blush-
lng as hoe toopod te, kise ber. ilThank
Heavon, I arn no longer a falry.tslo pMince, uer
you s beggar-malden, se vo have netblug left


